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1 INTRODUCTION 

The goala of CIAT include the increaee in quantity and quality of focd 

~n tropical Latin Americs, snd an improvement in the general living canditiona 

of rural people, through tbe introduction of improved technology and the use of 

more efficient agricultural pract1cea. The integratian of crop and animal pro-

duction technology, and the relevance of available technology to tbe complex 

problema of the amal! farmer, are of increasing concern to CIAT and ita collab-

0íators. How can traditional farming aystems be modlfled to increase productlon 

aud income, and to improve the nutrition of tbe sma!1 farm family? 
l 

Prevloua documents which have outlined the CIAT interest and planning 

in thls area include The Agricultura! Systema Program A Course of Actian 

(McClung, 1973) and the Smsll Farm Systems Program A Program Document (Franklin 

and Scobie, 1974) 

During the first six montha of 1974, the implementarion of the principIes 

aud activities set forth in tbe program document haa been initiated. An inter-

discipllnary team has 1ntegrsted efEorts to pursue the goals outlined in the 

document through f1eld visits w1th farmera and development apecialistis, consul-

tation with nationel sgencies, and group 1nteractiou in evaluating data and ideas. 

Ihe objectives, methods and work1ng foeua of the team have evolved dur1ng this 

~ime, aud it 18 desirable to summarize the resulta 1n relation to the basic con-

cepts detailed in the January program documento This progresa report includes 

s condensed background snd ph110sophy for the program, s statement oE specific 

objectives, and a summsry of SQttvit1es during the period since January. From 

this experience, criter1s have been estab11shed for zone selection, general modela 

of the ~all farm situation developed, snd an emphasis placed on tra1ning personnel 
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II. BACKGROUND AND PHlLOSOPHY!.I 

A fundamental characteristic of tropical Lat1n American agricu1ture 1S the 

s1mu1taneous eX1stence of a 1imited but high1y commercia1ized farming sector on one 

hand, and a numerica11y 1arge sector of sma11 fami1y farm units which operate at 

a near subsistence 1eve1 on t~e other. Past emphasis in research has been on the 

deve10pment of techno1ogy for farmers in the commerc1al sector, physica11y located 

in the most favorable eco1og1ca1 regions, w1th relative1y 1arge, capital intensive 

holdings and accesa to technical assistance, credit, agro-chem1ca1s, markets and 

transportation. The major orientation of th1S sector has been toward production 

of export crops, and not basic foods 

In Latin America, the primary production of food crops is concentrated 

with the 1ess favored sma11 farmers, who have limited access to production inputs, 

credit, storage, transportat10n and other institut10na1 or commercial serv1ces. 

If food production is to increase substantial1y, there must be an emphasis on 

development and integration of a crop/an1mal technology which is appropriate to 

the small farmer, and consistent with the real constraints which limit his adoption 

of currently availab1e technology. An additional important factor is the new empha-

sis by governments in the zone on finding solutions to al1eviate rural proverty. 

This requires an 1ncrease in real income for the farm fami1y, Wh1Ch can on1y result 

from an increase in production and the opportunities for employment in traditiona1 

agricul ture. 

The defini t10n of "small farm" in CIAT is the farm enterpr1se in Wh1Ch pro-

duction and productivity are low, real income is low, and the principal source of 

labor is the farm fami1y. Th1S is s broad and functional definition, snd small 

farmers may operate in cooperatives, smal1-scale individual hillside farms, 1arge 

ranches in the llanos reg1on, or large land reform holdings such as La Maquina, 

Condensed from Program Document (January, 1974) and "Una Metodología de Inge
niería de Sistemas para Trabajo Interdisc1plinario en la Agricultura" (June, 
1974) 
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Guatemala (20 ba) or the Agrovilas in the Amazonia of Brazil (100 ha) Small 

farmers hava had little opportunity to 1!prove their aituation through agricultur

al activit~as. Rowever, they reach decis10ns based on the1r perception of poten

t1al success or fa11ure as a result of adopting new technology in much the same 

way as the commercial farmer With the add1tional needa to provide food for 

their families through home product1on and minimize the riak inherant in any 

changa of crop or cultural practicas, through a long axperience in agricultura 

they have developed production systems which have given them near optimum resulta 

within their eco1ogical, economic and political environment. 

With this concept in mind, lt ls easential to comprehend existing syatems 

before attempting to change them. Row does the farmer view his current systam, 

and why doea he consider thia su opt1mum inveatment of his labor aud limited 

resources ta produce income and foad far his femily? We muse fullY understand 

the farmer's present system and hia dacisian makiug procesa, his goala and 

perception of the total euvironment in wh1ch he operates, in order to offer 

nim alternatives which w111 solve his most urgant production problems and lead 

to 1ncresaed 1ncome snd improved well-being. 

A 10g1ca1 process for understand1ng the farmer'a situation, snd for devel

oping relevant and uaeful alternatives, 1ucludes the follow1ng etepa in research 

and applicst10n of results. 

1. AnslYS19 oi present (trad1tionsl) systems 

Typical systema of tropical agriculture in Latín Amertca are being studied 

Through an snalysis of productlon snd consumptiou on the farm, we are describing 

how the farm family usesrescurces of time, land, energy, crops, animals, informa

tion, and availsble services to produce lood aud income in the context of the 

total environment. 
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2. Syetheeie of prototrpical farming syatema 

Insights from the analys1a phase ara baing usad to creata phystcal snd 

ana1ytical examples of prototypicsl farming systema, in vhich ve can predict and 

tas~ the impact of nav technology. 

3. DeBtan of improved agricultural systema tachnology 

Analysis snd aynthasis of farming aystems laada to apecification of 

alterna ti ves vhich are fe.aible for introduction into amall farma 1n ordar to 

better achieve farm family and national food production goals. Witb an undar

atanding of the complex environment in which the small farmer operates, and the 

conatrainta which influence his production decfslona, ve can aelect cultural 

practicss, crop/animal species mixea and levels of inputs to be tested on 

expariment stations or family farms. 

4. Vslidstion of the process 

The process wilI be validated by demonstrating that farm families in a 

seIeeted area can schieve their objectives thrcugh adoption of a technology 

synthesized by tnis process, and that the same procedure may be epplied by 

national development egencies es s method to identify prcblema snd genere te 

relevent solutions to help fermers schieve thelr goels. 

5. lmplementation 

Implementation or application of the process ls the role of national 

agencies, and CIAT viII collaborate vith them in apecific zones in the develop

ment of new technology, the design of alternative systems, the testing of these 

syatema on the fsrm, and in tra1ning development personnel in use oi the process. 

Our involvement in implementation will sllow s study of the spplicsbility of 

this process vithin the context of e national program snd s specif~c small farm 

environment. 
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6. Evaluation 

lt ie important to develop methodology for evaluating the 1mpaet of new 

teehnelogy on farm lncome and huma~ welfare Ihis methodology w1ll be useful to 

lnternational and national institutlons as a gu1de to the allocation of limited 

reaeareh and development resources te tne activ1ties which will have the greatest 

potent1al 1mpaet. 

Ibis procesa outlined ln the aboye steps wl11 previde guidelines for 

identifying limit1ng facters on the farm and selectiug reaearen procedures to 

selve these problema. lt will prov1de a framework fer predictlng the probable -

adoption of reaeareh results aud the impact on food aval1abl1ity aud incomes of 

that adoption le will previde alternative ways for the farmer to reach his 

object1ves. As a dynamic process, this sequence of stepa w111 be useful in plan

ning and analysis of multiple cropping/animal systems, timing of investment and 

changes on the farm. aud sequencing the introduction of other new technology. 

Ibe CIAT Small Farm Systems Team operates 1n collaboratl0n wlth natl0nal 

agricultural development agencles and the CIAT commod1ty teams to provide 1nfor

mation aud methodology for 1dentifY1ng problema and predlctlng the lmpact of 

soluciona. Tha ultlmate clients of CIAT, and of the Systams Team, are the !!E! 

faml1les and consumera of Lstln America that benefit froro the implementation of 

research results by nstlooal agenc1es. 

III. SPECIFIC P~OG~~M OBJFlTlvES 

The CIAT 5mal! Farm Svstema Prosram 9trategy emphasizes the rapid adaptation 

aud util1zat10n of exist~ng cechnology which 19 relevant to the problema limiting 

productl0n on the farm, and whích can be applled to lmprove the lncome and nutrit10n 

of the farm family. To avoid expensive and tlme-consuming tradit10nal experlmantal 

procedures w1th numarous repllcations on the experimental farm, we sha!! emphasize 

putting together appropriate existing practIces, whether from ava11able experimental 

results or from empirica1 results of the battar farmers. ThlS w111 lnclude consid-
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eration of the climatic, agronomic, physical, socio-cultural and economic factora 

asaociated with the production of food cropa and animals. As outlined in the 

procedure above, ve are testing the maat relevant alternatives which are avaiIable 

to solve identified limiting factora which previal in specifie areas of the lowland 

humid tropics. The apecific program objectives are 

A. As.emble appropriate technology tor amal! tarm ?perations in the lowland 

humid tropica, so as to develop alternatives tor Che family. in terma of 

decleions to sell or consume plant and animal produces, and to enable the 

family to tske advantage of favorable markets. reduce risks, improve nutri

tion and accumulate capital. Thia viiI inelude the following eriteria 

a. Optimal utilization of ava11able natural resources - time, sunlight, land, 

vater, soil fertility - and family labor and capital. 

b. Improved use of plants snd animals as marketsble produets, food for family, 

feed, manure, power sauree and transportation. 

c. Distribution af products (food, feed, snd cssh) throughaut tbe year, conS1S

tent vitb otber objectives. 

Once tbe technological feasibility of alternatives bas been demonstrated 

at the farm level, further simulations of the farm s1tuation viII be required under 

varying poliey aSBumption8 vith respect to the costs and availability of input s , 

including credit. marketing coata, and level and types of risk. Testing tbe appli

cability of technological possibilitiea requires the assembly oí varioua "policy

alternativea" which de al vith the non-teehnologica1 factora affecting amall farmers. 

These need to be considered in discussions with farmers. and with personnel from 

government and ~nternational agencies as ta their desirabLlity and feasibility. 

This objective may be summarized a8 follows 
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B Explore with farmers, national and lnternat~onal agencies concerned with agri-

cultural policy in general, the credit, marketing, extension, cooperative forms 

of organization, snd land reform alternatives to identify the best vays in 

whicb to implement new technology' 
i 

!he unique challenge to the 8mall Farm Systema Program ia thst of dealing 

with al1 the complexities of the total amall farm syatems ol production of both 

plant and animal products. These complexities require the utillzation af methoda 

and concepts of many disciplines, even at ehe level of che individual farm Our 

task beeomea more eomplex as we reeognile tha~ we cannot simply deal with the 

techno1ogical aspects of produetion at the farm ~evel, but must also eonsider 

the policy aspscts aa.oeiated with implementing these technologies. !hese larger 

poliey isaues will require investigationa and coordination with nationsl agencies 

at the local as well as the national level, and ahould involve those international 

agene~es which are funding soma ol the major national programs sffecting small 

farmers 

Although specifie zones and eertain groups of sma11 fsrmers are confronted 

witb a series of problems snd limitations which may be unique to their complex 

micro-enV1ronment, there are lessona to be learned from ea eh spec~fic zone, and 

also a probability that part of the optimum solution or comb1nation of teehnol-

ogica1 factors may apply in other zones Ibis attempt to generalize from eaeh 

exper1ence snd gradually develop a more rapid snd efficient approaeh to problem 

~dentifieat~on and solution 1eeda to the third objective 

C. Develop an efficient aud uaeful procesa for the identification and 

analys~s of existing fsrm syatema, so as to facilitate the rapid 

app11eation of agrieultural technology in the development of rural 

areas. 
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The development of a "general model" or procedural methodology should 

provide a tool to understand major constraints, and primary interactiona among 

the principal factora in amall farm agriculture. The identification of those 

elements which are commonly present, or usually interact in a simllar vay over 

a range of ama11 farm situations will further our underatanding of general 

principIes which operate on the farm, Bnd lead ta more rapid recognition of 

speciftc problema Bnd relevant solutioDs ln a new sltustion. 

The professional orientBtlon and problems faciDg different groups con_ 

cerned with agriculture vary sufficiently widely that tt i8 not likely that we 

will find any combination af technology and policy which fully meete the neede 

of any single client group. The technologista at national and international 

research atetinns typicel1y aim at maximizing production of a particular com

modity, and are noe uaually concerned with its direct application to the amall 

farmer. Moreover, most of them have been trained under aystems of agriculture 

which emphasize optimum produetion per msn ra~her thsn per unit of land or per 

unit of capital Paliey makers t on tne other hanó, need to consider the optlmum 

use oi natlonal reaaurces, not just within agriculture but also between other 

sectora WhlCh compete for the same funda Farmers would like to get some kind 

of optimum return, but they would also like to minimize risks Each of these 

groups has a d1fferent set of problema and prlorLties, snd one of the more chal

lenglng tasks of the Small Farm 51atema Program wilI be to seek both technological 

and POl1CY alternatives which 8atisfsctorily meet the needa of farmera as well a8 

the national snd lnternattonal plsnnlng snd financing sgencies A generalized 

procesa which can be applled in "FeciEic zones or eituations to recognlze produc

tion-limiting constraints and analyae alternative policíes is a long-term goal 

of the programo 
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Iy FIELD ACTlVITlES IN SPECIFIC ZONES 

Field involvement dur4ng the fi.st six montha has 1ncluded preliminary visits 

to five apecific zone9. and further ln-depth activity in two of theae. The init~al 

Vislta and first detailed studiea have given some insight 00 survey proceduras. 

perceptian af problema by farmer9 and re,earch/dave!opment paraoone!. f1rst approx. 

imatians 00 relevant available technolo8Y, and a prelim1nary general model for the 

majar interactians in the zones. The zones lncluded w111 be described briefly, 

sloog with results of the visit or invo1vement and pre1iminary canclusions. The 

zones are (1) Agrovilas on the Transamazonica Highway of Brazil. (2) Yurimaguas 

region ~n eastern Peru, (3) Bastern llanoa oi Colombia, (4) North coaat area near 

Mpnteria, Colombia, and (5) La Maquina on the Pacific coast oi Guatemala. Alao 

included la s preliminsry report on the national agencies involved in small fermer 

problema and davelopment of thia sector in Colombia. 

A. Aa Agrovila on che Transamazonica Mighway in Brazl1 

rhe syatems team anthropologlst,Stillman Bradfield, visited ao A8rovtla 

st kilometer 46 west of Altamira on the new Trsnsamazonica Highway, so ambitlouS 

national program whlCh includes a 5500 km rosd from Recife to the Peruvian border, 

and branch rosd~ to the south snd to the Gulanas 1n the north. These low jungla 

zones with rol11ng hills beneath a massive forest cover ara virtuslly unknown 1n 

terms of crup snd snlmal exploitstlon, snd solutions to a1l problema have to he 

found qulckly to keep the colonizatíon movíng on schedule, reach production levels 

which can begin to pay for the huge public investmant, and warrant continuad con. 

atruction of the coad into naw araaa The Agrovllaa, or rural communitles, includa 

a population center laid out along the main road, wlth some 50 houaes, sn off tes, 

elinic, warehouae, water tank, Bmall Bchool (grades 1-4) and chapel. Each colono 

has a 100 ha block in which he ls al10wed ta elesr 50 ha for eropa ar 11vestock 

productlon A1though the main highway i8 completed, side accesa road, to many 
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lota are not even started, hence many colonos have no road accesa to their lots. 

There i8 no a8surance that they wilI be able to move the flrst rice crop to market. 

To inaure 8 regular income to the family. a sizable proportlon of the houaeholds 

in the Agrovila have fOllnd it necesaary to apend eheir entire time working at other 

thinga tnan clearing sud planting their lots. 

ractore which are considered by eaeh family in developing strategiea for 

e~ploitation include (1) what ehe environment can stand, (2) ehe immediate needa 

of ehe fsm!ly, (3) market poaaibilities in ehe current situation, and (4) the 

\ong.run possibilitias and needa of ehe fsmily. Freaent atrategy ls to clear e 

petch ea eh yaar to pIant in rice, and in tbe following year thia ia aown witb 

.. i~a. beaus and cassava - the main subsistence crops of the fami1y. Other 

crops include bananas, sugar cane, white aweet pota toes, fruits (papaya, mango, 

jack frutt, casbaw, pineapple) and ve8et~bles (lettuca. okra, toma toe s , e~gplaut, 

k.le, graeu peppers, cabbage, cucumbers). Black peppar 1a curreutly a favorita 

srop for farmera who want a high vslue-density product to axport from this isolated 

araa Cattle operations are a pert or the future plana, and most colonos sea 

themselves moving toward perennial erops combined wlth livestock, wlth enough 

subsistence cropa to meet tbe famlly's needa. 

Problems limitlng productlon ln the zone are complexo Necessary inputs 

auch aa aeed, credit and technica! assistance have not always been available when 

needed. This la a large and important zone, snd communittes in this type of elt

matic region will be considered for future involvement of the Systema Team as 

experiauce 18 gainad in other zones sud support becomes available 

B. Rus1Iags River Basin in Peru 

Tbe team authropologist, Stillmau Bradfield, made a praliminsry vlsit to 

Yurlmaguas snd Tingo Maria lU the eastero region of Peru. Re obsarved the presant 

production aud poteneials of the lowland jungla area, the technology available eo 
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1ncreaae production, the socio-cultural and econom1c factora operating in the region. 

snd the recent government ehangee whieh have a direet influence on agricultural dsvel

opment. Ihe agricultura1 focus in Yur1maguas has been on plantstion snd export cropa, 

with minor activity in catele and food cropa. Bananas, rice, yuca, malze and beans 

are cultivated in a cycle of two years, snd thsn the forest ia sllowed to tske over 

fer s three to ~aven year pariod. According to Miniatry of Agricultura data, plant.in 

snd rice are the most profitable food cropa in the area. There ia v1rtually no use 

of fertilizere, insecticides, herbicides or improved seed in the area. Competition 

~or labor from the oil fields, asevere lack of trsnaportation, low prices for prod. 

ucts, lack oi credit, techn1cal ass1stsnce and machinery, and weeds aeriously reduce 

production potential in the zone. In spite of abundant land, water, sunlight and 

faVorable temperaturse in the jungle region, limitatlons to production include poor 

6011 fertil1ty, plant and animal diseases, and a lack of technology appropriat~ to 

this zone. Development will depend on better !nformation on how to utiliza the 

environment, new and well-adapted varietie$, and 1mproved services such as trans

portation, marketing, production inputs, lsbor, credit, storage facilit1es, snd 

machinary. Organizat10n of cooperatives for cattle rais1ng and crop product~on, 

as well as provid~ng services (tractora, productlon inputs) la movíng slowly in 

tne zone. There have been many chsnges of pol1cy snd petsonnel during the current 

social transformatlon ln Peru which hava slowad ene lmplementat10n of development 

ln ehe jungla areas. Coastal snd sierra zones continue to recelve greater emphssia 

due to (1) high cost of establishing ,nfra_structure ln the jungle, (2) greater 

urgency of eolving productl0n and socisl problems in zones where population pressure 

18 greater, (3) greater emphasis on retentlon ol labor, technical and mansgsris! 

p~rsonnel ln other zones, sud (4) aerioue technologicsl problema in this new area. 

Development of the jungla zone 1n Peru remains a difficult technologlcal and social 

challenge, but thi~ zonp has great product1on potent~al which may be of more direct 
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interese tp ehe Systems Team in the future. 

Eastern Plsins (llanos) of Colombia , 

CIAT reaeareh experience in the llanoa was aupplemented by an exploratory 

visit by Piat Spijkers (team sociologiat) from Villavieeneio on the edge of the 

zone aprosa Meta Department by land through Csr1magua into Vichada Depart~nt. 

The actd and infertile soi1s of the llanos are vell drained elay-loama 

with s smaath to gently rolling topography, have excellent physieal properties 

4ftd can be modifieo by aufficient applieat10na of lim~ and fertilizera Agri

cultural productivity la limited by high eosts and limited availability of 

productian ~nputa, long dLstance to marketa, and lack af adequate transportat¡on , 

Besf eattle manage~nt. pasture 1mprovement, and animal health have been 

e~~a1zed by CIAT and lCA, and there has been modelt agronomic raseareh on 

11 
~as8ava. field beana, maize, r1ce and cowpeas - Fruit, crop and pasture apecies 

which are vell adapted to the extremely acid soll condit10ns include mango, , 

planta¡n. citrus, cashev, braz1l nut, rubber, cassava, tropical yama, and meny 

!orage graases and legumes. There ia a serious ahortage in thte zone pf both 

cereal greins and food lagumes for adequate dieta. The CIAT commodity programe 

and solls program have found thst cowpea was the most promis1ng grsin le sume , 

while rice vas the best cereal grain crop 

Agronomic research progrsma have focused on resolving problems of low soi1 

fertility through 1i~ applicstion, adequate fertil1zer use and selection of 

tolersnt germplasm for these all1c 80ils Distance trom market and high costl 

lack of availability of inputs seriously limlt productivity The llanero recog-

nizes problema directly related to hia eatt1e 

11 Spain. J M , C A Franc1s, R H. Howeler and F Calvo 1974. Differential 
species and varletal tolerance to soil aeldity in tropical crope and pastures. 
CIAT Tropical So11s Symposium, Palmira, Colombia, February 1974. 
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enterprise, such ~s how and when to sell cattle (low prlcea), snd how to ~uy young 

stock and fro~ wh~ (cred1t, transportatl0n, prieea, exploltation). Low calving . , 

rates, poor native pastures which require exten~lv~ gra~lng, expensive productlon 

inputs such as mineraIs, chemical fertilizars, and druga, snd paraaitlc diseaaes 

have Iirolted expansion oi herda and intensifieation of the operations in ~ smaJler 

area per fa~. This extensive grazing system has 1mportan~ impllcaeiQns in the 

region'8 development. School edueatlon 18 almose impossible, and during the rainy 
• 

sea son, tt lS slmost !mpossible to move fr~ the farro to a hospita~, or to arrange 

for 8 doctor to vlsit the farm. Agricultural exte~slon efforts are llmited bf 

these same fsctora. Transportation of food, clothing, and preduction inputs are 

dlfficult and oostly. ThlS zone has potential for productien, and will be inoreas-

lngly important as preasure on land in other reglons stlmulatas mlgration into the . . 

araa. We must maintain c~n!catlon with research and development groups working 

in th~s reglon of Colombia. 

D. North Coaat of Colombia 

The tropical lowlands on the north coaat of Colombia, with both alluvial 

flooded lowlands and well_drslned soils on rolling hills, have be en a focua of 

CIAT intereat ln the cemmod~ty snd training programa. An intenslve involvement 

by Loyd Johnson (agricultural engineer) has explored the potentials of rlce pro-

ductlon in the floeded $oi1s of the north coaat, aIong wlth practical cultural 

aystems, training achemes and lntegrated projects wlth natieosl agenc18s to mOve 

this technology to the farmer. The 8wine aud maize programa have studied pro-

ductlon problema en the farro, whlle economlsts have evaluated the potentlals for 

swine enterprlses in CacaQtal, a village near Monterls. The team anthropologis~, 

Stillman Bradfield, vislted thlS sama vlllage snd described production sy~tems. 

factors limlting productivity, and some cultural aspects of the co~nity. 

Trainees in crop and ani~al production have lived On farroa in the zone to leam 
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through practical experlence the process of probIem identification and solution 

as followed by the farmer. 

Human diseases, absence of animal power for wet land preparation, and lack 

of a suitable crop have limited exploitation of the tert!le, naturally-flooded and 

poorly drained lowlands in Latin America, compared to the!r traditlonal productiv-

ity in Asia. Witb the control of yellow fever snd malaria, availability of power 

equipment, and rice varieties suitable to these zones, a production potential 18 

possible through applicat.on of available technology. Ibis technology differa 

from tbe successful Asian rice culture in thst land preparation in water is 

accomplished with large power equipment, and the crop is established with hand-

broadcast, pre-germinated sead rather than transplanted. Hand labor 18 utilized 

for planting, fertllizing, 8praying for weed and pest control, harvesting and 

threshing. A validation oí the system on the elA! farro over a two year period 

produced 719 tons of rice on 12~ ha, sn 8verage of 5,860 kg/ha/crop.!1 A dem-

onstration of th18 aystem en the lCA statl0n in TUripaná, and demonstrations 

with farmers 1n colleborat.on with lNCORA snd lCA, have shown the potential 

production which wl11 result fra. adoption nf the aystem on the North Coast. 

Treining of technlcians snd farmera on the lCA atation, plus an lnternationelly 

finspced snd locally supervlsed credit acheme, will move thiS system onto farms 

ln the area around Monterla. A diverslficstlon of the cropping system into 

other apenes and sma11 animsls l.!I under study aud testing in the zone. Alter-

native organlzatlonal structures, especially farmer cooperat1ves, llave been 

shown to lmprove production efficiency and access tO credit and otber inputs 

to increaae productivity and income per famlly 

Johnson, L and A. Diaz D 
CIAT Information Bulletln 

1974. A continuous rlce productlon system. 

cr~L?-\lT 
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Cropping and anlmal production aystems in the well-drained rolling hills 

are hlghly dependent on land tenure and available resources. Although the major-

ity of this land is st111 dediceted to extensive grezing and beef production, 

subsiatence farmers in theae reg10na plant sssoc1sted crops of maize, cassavs, 

yama, cowpeas, pigeon pes, tobacco, tomate, sud other food or caen crops. Piga 

snd chickens are common sources of protein, with ducks and Africen aheep two 

potential spec1es for parts of this zone. Ths potential for commercial swine 

production on s ama11 fsrmer acale has been designad and demonstrsted in one 

v111sge in this zone, Cacsotall/ , but recent economlC analyses of the system 

suggest thst other slternst1ves may be much ~ore profitabl~1 Crop production 

par he~tsre 18 h1gh dus to intensive labor inputs in a mixed cropp1ng systern • 

predominantly malze, cassava snd yams. lhe yam crop has the highest sale price 

and generates the moat income, although pr1ces tend to vary censidsrably. 

Most serious technologica1 factors wh1ch limie production include lack 

01 water, land availsb11ity, battar varlaties snd lack of herblc1des. Field 

trials during che current sea son lnclude herbiclde rates snd timing in mixed 

crops, population and fertil1ty levela in the common cropping mixture, snd 

introduction 01 yama, mSlze, cassava snd cowpea varleties These are al1 

designed to answer spec1fic productlon problema idantif2ed by farmers in the 

community in the f1eld wltn elAT and ICA tecnnicians. Small farm families in 

this zone consider good health and educatl0n for their children to be highest 

prioricy objectlves, followed closely by the chance to get credlt to buy or 

rent more land and adopt better technology. 

1/ Wesoloski, G.D 1973. A Studyand Program for SWlne PrOductlon on Small Farms 
on che North Coast of Colombia, Ph.D. Disaertatlon, Univ. 111inoia. 

!I Estrada, R D and A Valdés 1974. Proyecto Cacaotal, Parte 1 Observaciones 
sobre la Geografía de Cacao tal y sus Sistemas de Producción, Parte 11 Observa
Clones sobre el Ingreso, Producción Agrícola y Perspactivas del Cambio Tecnoló. 
gico en Cacaotal. CIAT, Programa de Economía Agrícola. 
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!he Systems Team has ehoaen this zone to work in the two major ecologica~ 

areas, floodad lowland fertlle soils appropriate to rice, and the rolIing foot

hills w1th a predominanee of maize. cassava, yama and other erops. Tha inltial 

agronomlc triala snd damonstrations wl11 be followed wlth soclo-cultural, aeonomic 

and nutritlonal surveys to battar undarstand the complex small farm systems in 

thlS region More in-depth aud appropriste interventions wll1 be predicted from 

the luielal results snd lmplemented ln the zone through natlonal agencles already 

worklng there. Evaluatlon of production, economlC and nutrltional indicators will 

provide feedback to check our lnitial impressions of the farmer'a ayatem and whicn 

lnterventlons would offer the greatest impacto The North Coast of Colombia la 

deslgnated as a Program Actlvity Zone of the Systems Team. Considerable time has 

besn devoted te tne development of cOoperatlve working agreements wlth the personnel 

ef the lCA Subgerencla de Desarrollo Rural, and tt is enviaaged that work on the 

North Coast wlll involve a collaborative element with the Rural Development Projects 

in the area 

E. La ~aqu~na on the Pacific Coast of Guatemala 

Ihe agrarian reform and development project of La MaqU1n& ie locatad on 

the Pac1f1c coast of Guatemala in the Departments of Retalhuleu and Such1tepequez. 

Land ~as distr1buted to amall farmara in lots of 8 to 20 hectares, beginning abput 

15 yeara ago. Pr1nclpal crops 1n the well-drained 80118 in ehe zone are maize in 

the firse seaaen, and sesame, maize and other minor crops in ehe second A11 crop9 

depend on natural ra1nfa1l and residual mOlsture through the second season, some 

lower wet areas near the rivera are used for rice cultivation. Although theae are 

ama11 farmers in terms of labor 1nputs from the faml1y, limitad 1nvestment in tech

nology and 10w standard of living, their exploitatlon of at least 10 hectares oi 

maize in the first sea son requ1res the use of rented tractors for land preparation 

aud 1n some cases planting snd cultlvstion for weed control All CIAT activities 
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in this zone are coordinated with the production-oriented program of lCTA, the 

nat~onal research and development agency of tne public agricultural sector. 

Principal factors limiting production in the zone include the risk aeso

cisted with tncreased 1nvestment in the crop, snd high winds which occur in July 

snd August, causing at least 29% crop 10S9. Scarcity of labor st crucial perioda, 

insect attack, lack of improved seed, low on-farro prices for the maize crop, lack 

of technical asslstance, machinery and equipment at the sppropriate time, and 

weeds are a11 priorlty problema WhlCh limlt production and productivity 

Specific farro trifils were designed during the current sea son in reaponse 

to the fsctors which farroers perceived ss llmit¡ng thelr yields These include 

(1) use of herbiclde, (2) use of insecticide, (3) fertilization with N and P to 

test tne apparent lack of reaponse observed ln prevlous trials in the zone, (4) 

improved varieties, and (5) changas in lsnd preparation which include deep 

plowing and incorporatlon of additional organic matter. These exper~ments are 

planted, and wil1 be harvested in September and Octoher. 

A locat10n-specific model which quantitat1vely relates the most crucial 

factors which interact on the farro in La Maquina 16 il1ustrated 1n the accompa

nylng figure (Frankl1n, Juri and Hoover, 1974) We are currently mod1fylng 

inputs ~n this model, and assesslng the potential impact of alternative inter

ventions in this zone. Some of tne input data are estima tes, as are the poten

tial incresses in yield as a result of the intervention Following the harvest 

ln September, actual field data wlll be substituted ln the modal in place of the 

est1mates Addltl0nsl quantitative input s into a more complete model of the amall 

farm in La Maquina will result from surveya in economica snd nutrition which sre 

planned or under way !he model represents a first attempt at lntegrating the 

principal COmponents of amall farmer agriculture, and similar afforts in other 

Program Activity Zonas will lead to sn evolution of the general process discussed 

earlier. 
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A gradua~e atudent 1a collecting economic and soclo-cultural data as bsck-

ground to study production problema snd risks. Through colleboration with INCAP, 

the nutrltiona~ status snd potential changes in the diet are being evaluated. 

At the nationa! level, ve are beeoming acquainted with the policies and 

speciflc funetioning of credit, priee 8upport, marketing and other agencies whose 

deei8io~ aRd activitlas diraetly affeet the amall farmer. The relationshlp be-

tween requirements for credlt on the farm, and the real neads and capabilleies 

of che fa~r to meet theae requirements are under study by ICTA sgronomlsts and , 

CIAT eol1aborators in the zone. Realistle reeomMendatlons for credit poliey 

based on tl.1d e~erience v1th productiou alternatives in the zone viII be pro

POsad. Ihe impact af price structure and market ava11ability fOr ehe maize crop 

18 qlso • critical factor for the amall fa~er. aud one which w~ll warrant atten-

tion. 

This ~one 11'1 Guatemala ie of direct interest ta our Systems Team, and 

c~opera.~tlle work through tlla appropriate gover:nment agencies wOI reeeive priority 

for the rest of thls yaar: La Maquina is a second specifie Program Activity Zone 

wh1ch has besn established. 

F Official Institutl0ns in the Agricultural Sector af Colombia , 

A short~term collaborative study 1S under way on the offieiel institutions 

in the agricultural sector oi Colo~bia whieh are involved with ehe amall farmer 

Tne ipitial visit explorad ehe definitlons whlcn are employad by eseh lnstitution 

to identify the "6ma11 farmer", and a seeond visit aoughe statl.9tical and b1bli-

ographieal information on the activities of ehe agency !bis detailed lnformarion 

wl11 be organized to produce a general summary oi the services and support which 

are eurrently .vailable to the amall farmer in Colomb1a. 

1 Dsfintti9ftS ~f the Small ~armer varied among the several institutions. aud 

cr~ten~a whi~h were mentionad tncluded farm size, available capital and labor, 
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use of technology, montoly income, residence on the farm, and total investment. 

Most agencies ussd ons or st most two of eheas critsria to define who 18 tnclud

ed in this group, the "small farlllera". Faetors which were not mentioned, or seem 

to have ltttle influence on how this target group i9 defined by the agencies, in. 

clude lsnd tenancy, types oi crops grown, tradltlonS snd customs, family si2e, 

and managsrial abl11ty. Although certaln factore reeurred frequeotly in the 

ststed dafinieiooe oi the agencies, there was no coneeOSU8 00 how much land, 

how mueh incoma, what level of commercialization. or the amount oí lnvestment 

which adequately deseribed thte group. The amsll fsrmar wes distlogulshed by 

a s-.11 surplus io product1on. whieh ls sold and the proceeds capitalized ln 

lome formo as compared to the subslstenee farlller whose family consumes sIl the 

croPI and animale produced on the farlll. 

! Ststistical Data and B10sraphical Materials were revieved as to avsLlability 

.nd appllcability to to~ projected wo~k af toe 5mal! Farm Syatems Program. Toe 

araup. woieo are most interested in this type of study, and wh~ch have toe moat 

pertinent informatLon lnclude INCORA (lsnd reform agency). Cajs Agraria (credit 

snd sale of agricultural lnputs). lCA (research snd rural development projeets). 

Nationsl Plannlng (AgrLcultural DIVls10n), and tha Coffee Growers Federation 

A detailed bibliograpoy wss prepared, and thLS will serve a8 a rasourca base 

for OUt further work In Colombia in speclflc zones. 

V CRtTERIA POR ZONE SELECTION 

Toa pralimlnary visits snd limited detallad study and activity in two zones 

has led tne team te certeln conelusions on how to focua rasearch strategy and epe

eify criteria for chooslng zonas for futura iovolvement These declsions are con

sistent with the CIAT philosophy that researeh to solve production limiting 

lactore .ust foeue on the moat important of these faeto~8 in tne cootext af toe 
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lowland trop1cs of Lat1n Amer1ca, and that results of this research w1ll have 

little or no impact qnt1l they reach the farm. Both the criter1a for zone se lec

t10n and the operational strategy for team operation are dynamic activities, and 

these will evolve with experience and addit10nal expertise on the team. 

A Geographical and Cl1matolog1cal Divers1ty 

A most preliminary classification of the zones in the humid lowlands of 

trop1cal Latin America is based on topography and soils, rainfall pattern and 

present potent1al cropping systems which arE used in these zones 

1 Alluvial flooded lowlands, with alternat1ng wet/dry seasons, cover the 

north coast of Colombia, Venezuela, an~ the GU1anas, much of the Atlantic 

coast of Central America, the Guayas river basin of Ecuador, and parts of 

Brazil These areas are characterized by poorly drained, heavy, and very 

fert1le soils with a tremendous potent1al for production of rice, taro, 

sorghum and other food crops when water is controlled 

2 Alluv1al and other well-drained soils, rol11ng hills, with alternat1ng 

wet/dry seasons predom1nate in many of these same zones and often occupy 

a much greater land area S01ls are less fertile, with nitrogen often a 

limiting factor snd moisture l1m1ted to natural rainfall. Predominant 

food crops 1nclude maize, yuca, yams, soybean, Besame, beans and sweet 

potatoes, although natural pastures and cattle occupy most of these areas 

at presento 

3. H1gh rainfall forest zones, with near continuous d1stribution 0= rain 

through the year, are typified by coastal areas of Central Amer1ca, 

the Pacific Coast of Colombia, the Santo Domingo-Quevedo area in Ecuador, 

and the vast Amazon jungle 1n Braz11, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru S01lB 

are highly leached, low in fertility, easily and rap1dly eroded when the 

forest is cleared, and there is only limited experience in food product10n 
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outside the trad1t10nal expertise io Bueh p1antat10n erops as bananas and 

011 pslm. 

4. Llanos or pla1ns zones, w1th a wet/dry ra1nfall pattern and h1ghly acid 

sOlla, are eharaeteristic of large areas whieh bordar the jungle in 

Venezuela, Gulanas, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, and the large Campo 

Cerrado of Brazil. Soi1s wlth an extremely low pH have s low available 

phosphorous snd often an aluminum toxiC1ty problem. Currently they are 

used for extenslve grazing of native pasture grasees, and some llmited 

researeh tnformation 18 avallsble flom Buch statlons SS Carimsgua, 

Yurlmaguss snd Brazllla. 

These categoríes are more functional snd practical thsn quantltstive, 

snd we have su lmmediste need to quantify the areaa involved and populations 

directly dependeut on theae areaa What are their eurrent production levela of 

which principal cropa, snd how doea this compare wlth potential production? Are 

there additional speclflc zones wlth agricultural potential which are lmportant 

ln tropical lowlands of Latin Amarlca and should be included? The need for geo

graphicsl and cllmatologic expertise la becoming apparent. 

B Crlteria for Speclfic Zone Selectlon 

A number of crlterlS en WhlCh to base selection of zones for program 1n

volvement have come from the psst 6 months travel aod experience. These are the 

present criteria, snd additlonal experience ln the fleld and with data evaluation 

will leed to reflnement and modiflcstion of this list 

l. Geographical and climatologíc characteristics eonslstent wlth one oi the 

aboye 11sted categories, withln the humid low1and troplCS ln Latin Ameriea_ 

2 Potential transferablllty of results to a wlde lnternstional area wlthln 

Latln America with s substantisl population whieh can beneflt from the 

resulte. 
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3 Infrastructure available, but not fully utilized, especial!y road systema, 

markets, urban center as soureea of inputs, communicat1ons, etc. 

4 toi1stte eonven1ence. and accessibility to research/development personnel 

as well as farmers from a wide area, if the locatlon 1S tO effeetlvely 

serva as a successfu! demonstration of speeifie types of interventl0n 

5. Large or potenttal1y larga rural population, WhlCh could beneftt lmmedio 

ately from successful organizatlon of use fuI alternativaS which would 

inerease produetlon snd income. 

6. Present lnterest snd involvement of nstionsl ageney personnel, whether 

thlS lS a research organlzatlon, extensl0n or 1and reform agency, rural 

development project or other CDmmlttment by the government to development 

in the zone. 

7. Interest snd potential lnvolvement of crAT CDmmOdlty program, lncluding 

yuca, beans, maize, rlce, beef and swine, Slnce these zones are potential 

fleld testlng sltes for improved single crop productlon systema, as well 

as the 1ntegtation of these crops snd anlmals tnto the farmer'a total 

system 

It 18 expected that most zones to be selected will meet most of these 

speclfic cr:tterH'!. Both the "La Maquina" area ln Guatemala and the Colombian 

North Coa8t near Montería fulf111 these requ:trements. 

e 5msll Farm Systems Team Foeua 

The current focus of the systems team on specific development ZOnes may 

be'summarized in the fol1owing diagram. As deta:tled ln this flow chart, five 

zones were surveyed to date :tn 1974, and two ZOnes have been selected as intensive 

Progrsm ActlVity Zones for the team's act:tvlties The transfer of results from 

a general model w1l1 be oi lnterest to our team in improvlng the efficiency of 

data collection, problem ident:tiicat10n and selection of viable slternstives for 
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the farmer. !he same procesa and modal may be of apecific interest to lnterna~ 

tional Development Institutions, Buch as banks, foundations and others, in their 

deeisions on resource alloeation snd loans to national agencies, to farmers through 

natlona! agencies, and to other researeh resource-base institutions. 

VI MODEL DEVELOPMENT , 

The use of models to describe a smal1 farm situatlon ean Iead to a better 

understandlng of the lmportanee of major factors or llmltatl0ns operatlng on che 

farm and the interaetlons amon¡ these faetors which may serlously sffect sdoption 

of new technology or the impaet of this Sdoptlon For example, there are no doubt 

sltuations where tne introduction of s new variety with genetie potential for 2 to 

3 times present yieIds may have no impact due to problems of fertilizer or herbicide 

svsllabillty, transportation or priees on the farm. An effieient method to identlfy 

key eonstraints and the impact of chsnglng these !imitatlons on production, income, 

nutrltion and other goals of the fsrmer la the proeessing of primary data from the 

farro or from several farms ln a zone in a computer program which reflecta the spa~ 

clfie cropplng pattern and alternative potential interventions for that zone A 

speciflc case was presented in the aection on La Maquina, a eoastal area in Guatemala 

where the team 18 involved in a detailad atudy of problems and potential interventions. 

From the detalled experlence in several zonas, some generalltiea will emerge, 

• as major factora racur as "key" in the production process, and tnose stepa in pro-

ductlon where bottle-neeks most frequently oecur These experlenees will leed to 

a greater confidence in a general model which was developed during the past several 

q¡onths In thia model, key climatic, socio-cultural, soil, agronomic, aud nutri-

tional snd eeonomic factora have been organized in a 10giea1 manner to refleet the 

ways in whieh they lnteract to influence the farmer's deeiston and eventual produc-

Uon and income The factors included were suggested by specialists On the team 

from eaen discipline as those most critica! in the decislon-productlon process on 
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the ferm. The current de$cript~on of tbis dynamic process la presented ~n the 

following diagram. 

Tbis diagram attempts to relate principal factora in a logical, consiatent, 

communicable and relatively complete way Major structural and causal relation

Sh1pS which our inter-disciplinsry team has specified to date sre presented. Tb1S 

diagram cannot be considered sn operat1onal model becauae 1t doea not describe 

the types of relst10nshipa which exiat between factora, but simply suggests that 

certain types of factora (institutionsl and aocial factora) affect certa1n other 

types of factora (utilization of labor, productien, marketing) Te 1ndicate 

that there are srructural relatlonships between principal components in the 

farming enterprlse helps te recognize and include ln a broad way the types of 

variables which are of lnterest To obta1n a cons1stent, logical and quantitative 

descrlption of these atructural relationships, a msthematical model of the farming 

aystem 1a needed WhlCh can be used in computer s1mulation 

The large number of factora which opera te at farro level, although subject 

to mod~ficat~on, make direct experlmentat~on w1th sny substant~al set of these 

impossible lt 18 only poaslble to develop experimenta Wh1Ch allow study of sorne 

relat~ons and their technlcal coefficients in sn ~solated way (all otber factors 

held constant) W~th the computer, however, 1t la possible to represent the essen-

tial components of the complex whole, and to vary the conditions and values of the 

variables to evaIuste the possible impacts of changes in technology and changes 1n 

externs! factora 

VII. TRAINING 

The training process la 1ntegral to all erAT commodity programa, and we 

consider th1S a critical component of the 5mall Farro 5ystema Program. The present 

crop and animal production specialist courses are well~suited to our team objec

tivea, and selectíon of tralnees from apecific development project zones for 
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partieipst~on in theae eourses 1s an effic1ent route to supplement national program 

efforts to devalop s eore of well oriented snd highly motivated personnel in project 

zonas !he current crop produetion traLning course in CIAT lneludes five Gustemslan 

sgronomists who will be returning to work in ICTA's intenslve produetion campaigns. 

They wil1 be loeated in La Maquina, ene Oriente, snd Quetzsltenango - three zones 

where tne AID Small Farro Income Generatlon Program slao lS collaborstlng with ICTA 

ln directed projects to incresse Income snd improve nutrition. In La Maquina, one 

of tbese ICTA sgronomists will work in collaboration witn our Systems Team. One 

of tne agronomists may be designated to establish a nations1 traintng center for 

preparation of development and production-oriented personnel in Guatemala Wlth 

continued CIAT support from tne Trainíng and Syatems Programs, this trainlng eenter 

could multiply ene numbers of trained extenslon agents, praetieal agronomists, 

eredit supervisors, teennicsl assistanee personnel, and others to more quickly 

aasure an impact On nat10nal production. 

Direct involvement of tne Systems Team in treining Ln CIAT ellows ua to 

develop with the traineea sn understsnding of ehe process of problem ldentificstion 

snd app11cet1oo of technology whicn ia centrsl to our approach The la ter dedi~ 

cation to fol10w-through activities with specific trainees in specific zones back 

in their countries lB s supplement to tne tra1ning program's present aetivity, snd 

tnis incresaea tne number of vIsits from CIAr ataff which a former trainee can 

expect 1n the fieId 1n nis work zone. For future Program Activity Zones, we 

w111 plan ahead far enough ta select agronomlsts ar animal production spec1s1ists 

for trsining in CIAT's produetion speeialist programs, 90 that they will be bsck 

in their respective work zones by the time we sre ready to collaborate w1th nationa! 

agencies 1n an 1n-deptn development sctiV1ty. 

Tra1ning of researen interns 1n tne Systems Progrsm will be valuable when 

speciflc people are needed for specific joba - to include those who would receive 
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more appropriate training from an internship with one of the scientlsts on the 

Systems Team than in the production specialist courses. These may include indi

viduals who will be working in natlonal planning, credit policies, land develop

ment or other phase of engineering, plant protection as related te productien, 

multlple cropping, or socio-cultural research related to development. A part 

of this trainlng could be in conjunction wlth on-going production speciallst 

courses, and a part in one of the Progrem Activity Zonas, depandlng on the 

speclallst and the Job he will do when he re turna. 

Our lnvolvement in training wil1 receive prlorie" and the integration 

of any tralning actlvlties wlth the current crop snd animal produetion specialist 

courses insofsr as posslble is the most efficient route for achieving common 

goals. Systems Team involvement in aelection of trainees and in follew-through 

activities will be beneficial to both programa, snd help in aehievlng ClAT's 

objectives. 

VIII SUMMARY 

Thu progress report of the CIAT Small Farm Syseems Program includes a 

brief description of che 8ctivities and results of ehe first six montha of lnte~ 

grated research and field involvement 

conclusions are 

The major sections of the report and 

A Background and phllosophy of the progrsm are summarlzed from the origlnal 

program document, and the systems procedure ls outlined for problem identL

flcation and def1nltion of most relevsnt alternatives. 

B Specific Program Objectives which have evolved through experience in the 

field and interaction with farmers and spec1slists from national agencies 

include the followlng 
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l. Assemble appropr1ate technology to prov1de alternat1ves for the small farm 

family in the lowland humid trop1cs to increase product10n, 1mprove 1ncome 

'1 snd nutrtt10n, and reduce risks 

2. Explore the credit, market1ng, extension and land reform act1v1ties Wh1Ch 

operate in a reg10n and directly affect the farmer's decis10ns and h1S 

implementation of technology on the small farm 

3 Develop an effic1ent process for ident1f1cat10n and analysis of small 

farro systems, to fac1litate the rapid app11cation of technology in rural 

deve lopment. 

C Field Activit1es have 1ncluded pre11minary survey visits to three zones -

Agrovilas on the Transamazonica highway in Brazil, the Yur1maguas reg10n of 

Peru, and the eastern plains (llanos) of Colomb1a Two Program Act1Vity Zones 

were 1dentif1ed for more deta1led study and 1ntens1ve 1nvolvement by the team = 

North Coast area near Monteria, Colomb1a, and La Maquina on the Pac1f1c Coast 

of Guatemala. 

D Offic1al Agencies involved 1n small fsrm - related 1ntervent10ns are being 

surveyed in Colomb1a, to assemble data resources and other references, and 

to understand how each agency defines and reaches the small farmer. 

E Criter1a for Zone Select10n are used to determ1ne which zones are most appro

pr1ste for 1n-depth team 1nvolvement 1n cooperat1ve projects with national 

agenc1es. 

F Development of a General Model as a result of experience in spec1f1c zones 

leads to general1zations about the small farmer's product10n limitations on 

the farro and the external factors Wh1Ch 1nfluence his dec1s10ns and success 

in improv1ng income and nutrition 

G Training of Personnel is critical 1f the experience from our team's 1nvolve

ment 1n spec1f1c zones ia to be extended and multipl1ed 1nto other regions and 

add1tional projects 

~, 
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